
Men’s Partner Golf League - 2015 

Administrative Rules 

 

A. League Season 

1.  Start dates are Tuesday, May 5 and Thursday, May 7.  There is a maximum of 28 teams in each 

league, based on two groups of 14 teams per night.  Tee times from 5:12-6:00 p.m. on both 9’s.  Entry 

fee $70.00 per team.  (Does not include green fees.)  Entry forms available at Pro Shop or on-line at 

www.waverlyia.com/leisureservices/golf or www.g3golf.com/waverly-golf/waverly-mens-city-league/ 

 

B. Handicaps 

 1. Last year’s participants will begin with their final 2014 handicap. 
New players must turn in a minimum of 3 witnessed 9-hole rounds by May 4th.  If this is not 
completed-the players starts with ZERO handicap.  Give cards to Pro Shop. (Or have established 
computer USGA handicap) 

 2. Handicaps are revised weekly and are based on the previous five weeks league 9-hole scores. 

 3. Maximum individual handicap is 18 for 9 holes. 

 4. Maximum carded score is triple bogey on any hole. 

 

C. Scoring 

 1.  Team listed first on schedule scores match. 

 2.  Complete score card and circle team points. 

 3. Both teams should sign scorecard. 

 4.  Turn in cards each night to league box. 

 

D. Substitute/Make-up 

1. Substitutes are allowed from the either of the Tuesday/Thursday leagues or if they have a 2014 USGA 

handicap.  Contact Chuck if you have questions. 

2. If your partner is absent, he is credited with A NET BOGEY.  I WOULD ENCOURAGE YOU TO GET A 
SUB, IF AT ALL POSSIBLE. 

 3.  FORFEITS: If one team does not show up or make-up a match, the other  

  team will be credited with 6 points. 

 

E. Rain Outs 

 1.  If the course is closed, two weeks are recommended to make-up the match. 

2. If the weather is questionable, the decision is at the discretion of the teams. Two weeks are again 

recommended for make-up. 

3. Matches not reconciled by end of the season will be scored “0” for both teams. 

4. NO MAKE-UPS AFTER August 2nd for both leagues (from dates earlier in the season). 

 5. Always assume you are playing unless you contact your opponent. 

 

F. Local and League Rules 

1. Roll the ball in your fairway only. Play the ball as it lies in all other situations. This will be self-policing 

and your cooperation will be appreciated. 

 2. Short putts may be given to your opponent at your discretion. 

 3.  AVOID SLOW PLAY-KEEP THE LEAGUE MOVING 

 4.  Contact Chuck Sipple if you have any questions. 
 

SCHEDULES WILL BE AVAILABLE NO LATER THAN MAY 3rd AT THE PRO SHOP or at 

www.g3golf.com/waverly-golf/waverly-mens-city-league/ 
 

http://www.waverlyia.com/leisureservices/golf
http://www.g3golf.com/waverly-golf/waverly-mens-city-league/
http://www.g3golf.com/waverly-golf/waverly-mens-city-league/


 
Men’s Partner Golf League-2015 

Entry Form 
 

Entry Fee - Tuesday or Thursday Evening - $70.00 per Team (Checks Payable to Pro Shop) 

 

To Enter - Send this form and complete payment to: Golf League 

       c/o Chuck Sipple 

       203 Sandcastle Lane 

       Waverly, IA 50677 

Or enter in person at the Golf Course Pro Shop. 

 

Registration will close on Sunday, April 26th  for both leagues. 

 

Partner 1: Name______________________________________________________________________ 

  Phone (H)__________________  (W)______________________ (C)____________________ 

  Address_______________________________________ City__________________________ 

  Email Address________________________________________________________________ 

 

Partner 2: Name______________________________________________________________________ 

  Phone (H)__________________  (W)______________________ (C)____________________ 

  Address_______________________________________ City__________________________ 

  Email Address________________________________________________________________ 

 

League Preference, Check One  _____Tuesday only 

     _____Thursday only 

     _____ No preference 

 

Maximum of 28 teams per league.  Spots filled by date of entry. 

 

Any questions call: Chuck Sipple 504-9058 (evenings) 

   352-1530 (Pro Shop) 

 

Tuesday league will start on May 5 and the Thursday league starts on May 7.  All teams will be scheduled for a 

minimum of 13 matches. See the league rules for more details. 

 

 
SCHEDULES WILL BE AVAILABLE NO LATER THAN MAY 3rd AT THE PRO SHOP or at 

www.g3golf.com/waverly-golf/waverly-mens-city-league/ 

http://www.g3golf.com/waverly-golf/waverly-mens-city-league/

